
?'s. > Will Verify Statement
Mr. Philip Oelber, M5 Bushwlcfc Ave, Brooklyn, N. Y" will verifyto anyone Interested his endorsement of Fraílela and Trazo. IaWriting to the Finas laboratories Hr. Gelber sayet

'?'I Suffered with gall-stones seven years-tried vari¬
ous remedies without satisfactory result-was inducedto try Pruttola and Traxo. Glad to say I am nowfeeling better than at any time for years and heartilyrecommend Prultola and Traxo."

Froitola acts on the intestinal organs as a powerful lubricant-softening the congested mastics, disintegrating the hardened par¬ticles that «au«» «e «seh suffering ssd espelliss Uro accumulationwith almost instant rcicf. Traxo Is a tonlc-nlleratlve acting enthe liver and stomach, and Is especially recommended lu connectionwith Fraitola to build up and restore the weakened run-down sys¬tem.
For the convenience of the public, arrangements Iiavo boen madeto supply Frnitola and Traxo through representative druggists.In Anderson they can bo obtained at Evans* Phannacy.

Visitor (dcslrlouB of pleasing.)-Ithink your little boy Is a perfectangel, don't you?
Father (gloomily)-No! but-er-I

havio hopes.

YWby did she leave ber husband?"
"He 103t all his money."
"How?"
"She Bpent lt."-Boston Transcript

.V
Cut The Price

SHAVES REDUCED TO - - 10c
Best equipped shop in the city. Strictly Sanitary. ttCleen*

lines* is Next to Godliness." Efficient Workmen-Best service
in every respect.

v

»

Barbers: tainer, Bruce, Lindsay and Rasor.

Uasor's Tonsorial Parlors
Ligon & Ledbetter Bldg. Nest to Railroad on North Main.

BANK OF BELTON
Belton, S. C.

Capital and Surplus 8130,000.50
Collections Given Prompt Attention

Ellison A. Smyth, TV. E. Greer,President. V. P. and Cashier.
H. B. Campbell, Asst. Cashier.

Chicora Bank
Pelzer, S. C.

Capital and Surplus 0125,000.00
Collections Given Careful Attention

Ellison A. Smyth, Jno. A. Hudgens,President. Cashier.
B. E. Tolllson, Asst Cashier.

ATTHE BIJOU THEATRE EVERY WEDNESDAY.

Suit Yourself^
We are going to build a neat home

on a nice farm five miles from town.
The land is .fine; wood and water on

it, about thirty acres in it. See us

QUICK and let us build just the house
you want.

Âî^ersoa Rea! Estate St,Inveâmeat Co*
E. E, HorioVFrcs, Ii. So Horton, T. Tres. W. F. Harshen, Seor.

We are recommending our 10-1»0
and 10-2-0 and lO-2-¿-0 for wheat
and oats this fall when sow it.

This will give it stä|k ändi ^ains^ín the
toad, and that it what you Rantin grain. If
you.will sow fiye acres in wheat and five in
oats this fall, after preparing the land weil

^5É^Í^^*ÍÍ*MS^^**V either of these
goods, you will find it-adyaritageous. The
10-24 0 is kv especially ^e gop^^ grain.
Let us fcear from you.,

Anderson/ Spiith Carolina,

OHING REPORT FOR
S. G. SHQWSDEGREASE

ANDERSON COUNTY THREE
THOUSAND LESS THAN

LAST YEAR

OR APJfïCï*! TD/*» i ip Arve

Thu County Ranks Third in Re¬
port Dated October 18--

Report By Counties.

Anderson county ranks third In tho
Hst of counties for thc ginning report
of 1915 dated Oct. 18th. Cotton gin¬
ned prior to that date ia 082,091 bales,
as against 693,444 at the saine time
last year.
Anderson county is a fair average.

She ranks third on the list, with
Orangeburg leading. Anderson's crop
is something like 3,000 bales short of
tho crop at tho same time last year
Following ia tho report by counties

for the state:
County 1915 1914
Abbeville.12.834 14,850
Aiken. 22,019 20,880
Anderson. 22,533 25,888
Bamberg.11,171 15,794
Barnwell... 24,268 36,591
Beaufort. 1,401 3,638
Berkeley_. 4,360 - 7,564
Calhoun.10,631 16,120
Charleston_ '.. .. 2,244 5,251
Cherokee. .. 4.814 6.010
Chester..-... 16,407 16,293
Chesterfield .. .. .. 16,051 15,738
Clarendon.. 14-.944 28,082
Colleton_..'. 7,735 12,470
Darlington. 18,354 19,030
Dillon. .17,051 19,153
Dorchester.. 7,038 10,083
Edgefield.15.569 16,286
Fairfield;. 12,653 10,058
Florence,. .... ;. 16,738 20,583
Georgetown. 1,215 2,090
Greenville.. .. .. .. 14,426 18,390
Greenwood. .. 13,115 14,484
Hampton.... 8,176 13,779
Horry...'. 3,284 3,276
Jaopcr... .... 1,725 3,9¿3
Kershaw.. ... .. .. 14,740 14,165
Lancaster.. . 9,568 8,391
Laurens... 16,887 17,262

Lee. . 18,549 21,348
Lexington. 13,776 11,315
Morion. .. .. 7,563 6,062
Marlboro!. 27,494 31,120
Newberry. 18.779 15,064
Oconeo.. 5,601 6,761
Orangeburg. 39,523 45,662
Pickens. 4,801 7,827
Richland... 11,108 13,346
Saluda.. . 13,363 11,293
SpartanbuTg.. .. .. 27.274 29,660
Sumter... 17,739 28,971
Union.. 7,166 6,904
Williamsburg.13.211 17,863
York... _ .. 14.135 17.146

Total... ... ..582 693,444

Hary Caudle.
-Mary Agnes Caudle, tho 4 year old

daughter of Mr. H. Allen Caudle, of
Anderdon died nt the home of her parr
enta /Saturday afternoon; Tho.funeral
waa held Sunday afternoon, tho inter¬
ment being made at Silver Brook cem¬
etery.

Ailee Crawfonl. .u

Aiico Peari Crawford, the 2 year old
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. T. E. Craw¬
ford ot G. street died Sunday after¬
noon. Tlie funeral was held Sunday
afternoon at Midway church.

Marshall Smith.,Marshall' Earle, the 4 months -old
child of Mr. and"Mrs. Forman fhnith
died at tho home cf its parents on
Market street. Sunday afternoon st 4
o'clock; Tho ¡body waa taken to -opor-
tariburg Monday morning for burial.

ÍF.SH e

?uro SULPHUR
Use it liko a cold cream aad

dry ücsa&ia eruptions
V ?". .. right 'up.'. .. > .'...

The\momcnt yen apply bcM-eulpkurto: an' itching"or^.'aroiam out akhv tho
itching:Stops Had healing, begins, says
* renowned '--dertaatotogiat. j

. This rociarkable BUlphur. made Into a
tbiék cream eflfecta such protmlt relief,;fôjgg^jB. aggravated Eczema, that St is
^«sáwér^índínfl: BOUreo of amazement to

, Fór nmnf years bold-sulphur baree*
cup ied a wenre position in tho treat- 1
mcnt of cutaneous eruptions by reason |of its cooling» jpatasite-d«3troying proji-:ertica and nothing hos ever lwwif.tt"^-tb Jtfika ita place ia. rdioving. Jriltand luaamintTory nflcctiomj o< ib« «....
Wbtlé no4 always establishing a'i»naa-'nent cure, yet in i-rtry instanco, 1$
inmediately trobdue» thc itching irrita¬
tion bnd bi*iie tho Kaurna sight tip. andit .is -often year» later before any crup-ÜOníofioíu manifesta itself.
Q Aft, pod druggist will itippry. Alt
ounce .of hold-sùlpnnr;. which eíiould be;«p¿lf^-^ tho-atfèclfd part» »Ike the
ordinary cold eresT»*&li i»n*t miplèaa-'j
ant «nd the r^mpt .ndlef aiTordÄU«;
very welcomed particularly wkw thé Ec-.
tema is aceom paaiod with torturous itch*
tn*

OTOH STOP EXODUS
OF METAL WORKERS

Tho Hague. Oct. 19.-(Associated
Press Correspondence. )-The Dutch
government Ima prohibited any fur¬
ther exodus of metal workers to Eng¬
land. Early In tho war, large num¬
bera of Dutch workmen In mctalB
went te Germany, attracted vy tho
high.wage, offered in tho munitions
factories. Moro recently, a nlmllar
exoduB on an even wider ecalo, had be¬
gun toward Uuglad. Tho Dutch gov¬
ernment, fearing au actual faming in
shilled help for nn important trade,
has now promulgated a strict prohi¬
bition agaiBBt workmen of this claBS
leaving tho country.
The Socialist newspaper Het Volk

qriticizes tho new regulation in a
striking editorial entitled "Ia Holland
a Prison?" Tho article draws a con¬
trast between tho government's bene¬
volent approval of tho enormous war
profits hoing reaped by the trading
classes, and its efforts to prevent ar¬
tisans from improving their condi¬
tion. The article declares that a
number of Dutch workmen who wore
already on beard steamer when the
new prohibition was announced, were
removed, from the vessel by military
force.

Son Succeeds Fatiter.
Columbia, Oct. 31.-Governor Man¬

ning has appointed James S. Betcn-
baugh as auditor for Union county
to succeed J. T. Bedenbaugh, deceas¬
ed. There were many applicants for
tho new place. Mr. Bedonbaugh has
been serving alnce his father's death.

English Actor Dead.
London, Nov. l.-Lewis Waller, on*

ot the leading actors of England, has
died. Ho fir:;: appeared in 1683. R*
managed the Haymarket theatre and
recently was lessee of the Imperial
He played in the United States io
1911-12.

* *
* AT THE THEATRE ?
* O

"A PAIR OF SIXES"

Attention Called to Splendid Flay to
Be Seen Here at Early Date.

To the Discriminating Playgoers ot
Anderson: ..<..

The. management of tho Anderson
theatre bega to'cal! your special at¬
tention to the next big attraction on
Tuesday; November 9th, when H. H.
Frases presents "A Pair of SIXOB."
In order to secure thia attraction the
management was compelled to guar¬
antee the company a liberal amount
of money. Because of tho coimtry
vide popularity.of this attraction, it
it hardly necessary to adviso you ol
tts merits, other than t> aüsuro you
that' this* attraction' phiyod for one
solid year at tho Longat.re thcatro,
Now York City. ¡

It' ls seldom that v/o ni e fortunate
enough to offer* our patrons an at¬
traction of mis calibre, and wo earn¬
estly hope that everyone of them will
take advaatoge of thia opportunity to
ECO the world's'funniest farce comedy.
\7o naaure you it is going to bo one ol
Ute big theatrical events in the his¬
tory of Andersen1.; "' Seats will bo on
salo at tho box'oiliec Thursday, No¬
vember 4. Tho.usual scale'of prlcen
.will prevnll-r^lVSO, $1.00, 75 and GO
cents.

Manager ' Anderson Theatre.

SOUTHERN TEXTILE
EATVÍ3I «mn; QPFNg

AT.GREENVILLE]
(CONTINUED FROM PAGE ONE.)

-., ...

into hoing. All express their appre¬
ciation of the largo number ot exhi¬
bitors and predict that H the atten¬
dance upon the. exposition is as large
and. as representatives from among
tho cotton ¡Bull people sa-lt ls from the
machinery hounca that tho permanent
8uccses ct the > organzltalon created
last.night Is.assured.

That-,tho cottoririnill owners and
-employee!* will'be','in. attendance is in¬
dicated ¡in the hun; her of statements
thai' aro current s&i.'cund tho. oxposi-tío^ím'ldíng.thaivmány of the own-ér^::íw^a their ^nperlntendentfl» and
oyersoers will bfè"prient at different
times during tho week; some even re¬
maining, over during the .whole we«*:
Among -those Interests' that aro re-:
ported to .bo 'largely represented next
we£k arevibe (Fullcr ¿allaway inter¬
ests,, of Ia Grande, Gà ftj which own
a number oí milla; t a «J Chadwlck-Hos-
klns at Charlotte abd «nany others.
Another indication of the interest

that ls manifest io. the Greenville show¿ the number of/traite ,paper repre¬
sentatives that are hejo and will he
here during tho'next week. Some
nave booths, while others;wUl be rép-re^tedi>y;ti39J^ and
agents. .--?>« Tho ííaitíáfactUrera Record
has three .spacearôtl -thé,J second floor
whicli'.iirM^^rabino di tito ene re¬
ception booth:; for. . thé .'-visitors and
friends goátíwy^ot. 'th*/ Baltimore
publica ¿lon, Tee TexUle World, Cot¬
ton, of /AtUpi(A¿g^!^.íriány'- others'''~'K^l'l)e'''^of^h^,is.ihe reporte?eYe*pOTtfc&" ia this paper next

Dáéai.Hfm Tlsltem.
Efiaborato arrangements havt> been

mado for the entertalnment of tho
many visitors wh^wiîl t>e Ia. Green¬ville, next week attending''the .expo-sitian . Two dance*;% reception,;twofootball games and other evento aro
planned. for their enjoyment,?ïiîStôûiïàtl featorélóf thé*mammoth
esfcpaition wül î* fertnal ball
which wilt be» held, on next Wednes-

evenmg tó Cleveland,vhall. On
occasion the-Southern Toxtile
latlon wilt have -is il* guests the
Mers and visitors tat large in Ute

city. ' -;-;-v..:.'.'.?.v

fl

MILITARY COMPANY
IQ

DEAL CLOSED FOR HALL
OVER CHAMBER OF COM¬

MERCE OFFICERS

1 Lr Ha r » JL4 V¿Vr*I\ 1 URO

Partitions Rerriranged to Give
Maximum Floor Space for

Company*« Drills.

Tho deni hos been closed for tho
now armory over tho chamber of
conimerco buildlnc and preparations
are hoing modo for an early occupancy
by tho militia. The quarters arc ideal,
for the armory and each and every
member ot tho company is delighted
with the new arrangement of things.
Tho large hall, which formerly had

a partition running down the middlo
has been changed to one large.room.
Thio room measure sabont 3G feet by
DO feet and Í9 ideal for drilling pur¬
poses. In this space, all of the man¬
uel of arms can bo executed with ease,
and the members of the company will
have plenty of room for any sort of
Entertainment they desire to hold hore.
Two other partitions have been

built. These form three rooina, two
rooms for property or supplies and
an officer's room. This makes the
armory a safe place whore tho equip¬
ment cen be kept without fear of be¬
ing molested. Tim men'B lockers nro
arranged around the walls In the big
tl rill hall.

SEVERE EARTHQUAKE
SHOCKS WEBE RECORDED

Washington, Nov. 1.-A eerle3 of
r.overo earthquakes, lasting about
three hours, wero recorded by. the
Georgetown university seismograph
early today. Tho first shock como at
2:49, tho main shock at 3.24, tho final
at 5:21. Tho estimated distance -ts
four thousand miles away.

London, Nov. 1.-Tbs oeiomogrnph-
lcal observatory of Scotland recorded
at 7 this morning a heavy earthquake
in or near Japan.

POCKET
BOOKS
= Pant's

The bert Une IR f» rttr
in Anderson* StOjTG

The 1500,000,000.00
Anglo-French Losa re-

broken np «nd o fiered

In sums ol $100.00-
Moral t Small sartags
are tho batís of the

'..'.'-".V;'V.V -: '.'iy i'' '

countrys wealth*

Deposit your savings
In'the

The Savings Depart¬
ment of

The
Bank of Anderson
The Strongest Bank
m theCoontyc

LilyWhiteMatte
is hea¿-iaarterp for good thing*

.,.... .-:-;-y
to eat. Try some of oar Old Tirae

Pork Sausage, Nice isley Steak,
" ?.'"
Leap Pork Chops- Fine Fa* VeaL

We aro all ready gettmft oysters
'.' 11 !"?>". Ml.!!, ,111 HM lill

fa* If yoo can't ¿¿¿Ide.wteypn
want phone 6M and wo wfll help
yon to decide
-,-

LILY WHITE MARKET,
W;}A

sí

L

SEE THIS "WORLD WONDER
Manufacturer, Middleman, Merchant or
Professional man-you should see the
San Francisco Expositen. Through

WESTERN UNION
you are always within a few minutes
of home and business.

Telegrams, Day Letters, Night Letters,
,. jCablegrams, Money Transferredby wiro.

THE WESTERN UNION TELEGRAPH CO.

AT THE BIJOU THEATRE EVERY WEDNESDAY.

vf f f'nj'i l-'>i.',

ÂMOMcement

Jv :.*»-

Mrs. Montgomery
Specie! ?ro^rcnentatlve fros* The Píe-
(erial ¡tovlow Company of Now York
will be at onr pattern department
Wodnesdry, Tiorember Ord.
Th!s Is an excellent opportunity to

learn mero about ¿hese most popular
patterns.

Mrs. Montgomery will be pleased to

explain v. by Fl cl « ria I Ho flow Pat¬
terns are more chic, moro graceful
and more economical than ahj other
palters*

? Mrs. Montgomery will espíala how
you can «are time, labor and material
by uping the cutting and construc¬
tion guides. furnished with Pictorial
Kev lev,- Patterns and will bo able to
glto suggestions of extraor<4lnarv val¬
ue to tho woman vfbo makes her own
clothes.

Moore -Wilson

Om

Niloak From the Ozarks
w« bnvs secured the O\I'1OSITO agency for the célébrât- ]

cd NUoak l'oítery. It ls a heir jittery, mat^ from tho y...plain clay, rubout an; artificial coloring. :R»-t^ú p!eec^
ore tho isamc design, nor hayo exnetly tho-asme cdtorïng.
À'Iioaïi poücrj is maío by hand fre» natural color clays
fount Ja the foot-bills ofAhe «sark Mountains of Ari>nsaj^:'-"^v^!<o color seen ia any other pottery, either natural or arti«

' Acial'íf as bcaulifui In tone or décoratifc voluo as are thc
bean t Iful colors seen la NHook.

SEE SHOW WJBTDOW

^ (â Babb
ÄS


